
Helping Your Members Prepare to Vote by Mail



We are inspired by the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. who 
fought voter suppression with passion, and the words of 

Bishop Michael Curry:

"It is a Christian obligation to vote, and more than that, 
it is the church’s responsibility to help get souls to the 

polls."
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✔Form a team.

✔Build a list.

✔Get the word out—calls, newsletters, website! 

✔Make packets.

✔Deliver packets.

✔Check in.

✔Check in again.

✔Keep good notes.

✔Take stock.

✔Take a victory lap…and go again!



Form a team.



Build a list.
FIRST_Name LAST_NAME ADDRESS_1 ADDRESS_2 AD_CSZ PH_Home PH_Mobile EM_E-mail Source Volunteer APP	REC'D APP	Mailed Voted



Make 
packets.



Deliver packets.



Check in.



Check in again.



Keep good notes.



Take stock.
Representative sample feedback
June 3: Oh gosh, yes, I would love to have a mail-in ballot for both ___ and for 
myself...what an amazing and good idea!!!!! Thank you for this great form of 
witness.

June 3: So, you sent this to me because of my age? Just kidding you. I do appreciate you 
getting the word out about this. I work all the early voting and elections in ____ County and 
already have my assignment for the Primary Runoff. Unfortunately, only 2-6% of registered 
voters are expected to actually vote in this runoff.

July 8: Many thanks. We had no idea about registration requirements and deadlines. Now we can vote and not take 
any risks. Much obliged.

July 7: Yes, grandkids are great, but the grandparents must be losing a step. Our mail-in ballot is only 
for the State Senator race, so I guess we mis-marked our applications. Guess we’ll do early voting 
after all.

July 7: ___and I got ours yesterday and will be voting and mailing in today. Thank you.



Take a victory lap…and go again!



For more information on 
voting by mail (absentee 
voting) in Texas, download 
Texas Impact’s new report at 

https://texasimpact.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/08/Voti
ng-by-Mail-in-Texas-August-
2020-2.pdf



Any 
Questions?


